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clae Wng luk T Date ala ha 

t Anouer thesequtians 
Aha did the Speaker lie uth 2 
uthe speahtr lirtd with his adagtad amily fou 

children And thtiz patntr 

2Ahank di the wlnd do t he maand the_ceiling? 
AnsTh Laind blk off tht o and Yht Ceilina 

3Alher did the Sptakexr and dhildtn_pile. kis hooks 
anc papeS2 

hesptaktY And he childen piled tHae hoo.ks on the beds 
tables and char S in tht chilabanc coom 

duHow did he spea st anc his adapkd tamily Spend tht 

Ansh Spend he niaht bhuddlto oqether in blanker 
and quiltsas bhe stomblew buside 

dsh did buething hun aden 2 
n he rm Sun Shane through the qaps in the ceiling 

and mad evrhing look 0lden. 

CL6 When did he 2oa get xepaitd 2 
AnsThc eo otcpaldbj he yening. 



B Complete these sentences about the house and the storm. 

The speaker lived on the upperloor 0f a two- Sioreyebuilding 
in the hills. 

1 

2. The roof was made of in cheets and the ceiling was made 
of woaen baaged s 

3 During the storm, the roofmnanegahd the rain_hit Hoewind o 
and the lights kept cattered 

Comin and oing 
4. Rainwater came into the room from the XOn 

the inodovw s} ats 
and through 

5. The speaker and the children moved the bookS 
and the books from the haal. halees into the_chtlerenS. ro om 

from his room 

6. After the wind and rain, Snonlakesfell, and icicles covered 
the laindovo pan @ 



A Match the words in A with the correct words in B to form complete A 
sentences. 

B 
A 

a. not slowly. 1. You must speak softly, 
b. not rudely. 2. You must chew your food slowly, 2 

C. not loudly. 3 You must walk briskly, 

d. not roughly. 4. You must ask politely, . 
e. not swallow it quickly. e. You must play carefully, 5. 

Note to the teacher: Give children some examples of adverbs of manner that do not 

end in -ly, but have irregular forms. For example, eat well; work hard; sit straight; 

and so on. 
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Underline oUnderline the adverbs in these sentences. Write T for time or P for place. 
Our school is closed today because 

of stormy weather. 

2. We play inside the house on hot summer 
afternoons. 

3. He saw many tadpoles below, in the water. 

4 She will meet us early at the mall 

5. We looked everywhere but could not 
find the key. 

6. We stayed there for a month. 

7. It snowed last night and we didn't even know. 

8 Teacher says we can start the test now. T 
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Add dis- or un- to the words in colour to complete these senter 

A 
plete these sentences,

1. The old roof was rough and uneven, but the new 

one is flat and smooth. 

2. 1dislike thunderstorms, they scare me. 

3. It was very unkind of you to not help your 

neighbour when she asked for your help. 

4. Please dik connect the old printer and use 

the new one. 

5. Koko has become so sobedient these days. 
He keeps mewing all night. 

6. You don't have to remember all the details 
as some of them are un important. 

7. They scolded him because he wasdishonest. 
8 Did you unpack your suitcase after the trip? 
9 We watched the wild bird disappear into the tall 

grass 

10. Do you know how to un tie this knot? 

>>> sound wo 
Read this sentence. 

The old roof groaned and clattered for many hours. The words in colour describe the different kinds of sounds made by the rool. 
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8 Choose the correct sound words to complete the sentences. 

Pelly (squealed / groaned) and ran away 
when she saw a rat 

1. 

2 The children (hushed / clapped) 
at the end of the performance.

3 The dishes (clashed / clattered)
on the kitchen shelf. 

Jatin shut the car door with a 

(plop / bang) when he got off. 

The teacher scolded the students because 5 
they were (ripping/ zipping) sheets 
of paper from the notepad. 

6. Javed's mobile phone started (clicking/ beeping) in the quiet room. 
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JAitina 
Tmaaine that you alatchedthe strm thmugh a glass 

uainda w Wite three shot_ paraaraphs a bout the Sform 
Tatch the stoon throgh a alas windau in m house 

he ttes because of the hegvj ain and Hhe stam could 
hearte woo sound t the wird. Jt was ven daxk ar the 

Shetliakts had stoppecd wlarking because o he storm 

AL &e sores Aere shut and jpeople ushed inside thtir 

hames or Satety Everjone stayedinbed and covered 

hen Seles wita blanket c 
I ola my nother that [was ver SCared. My mather 

old me not o won a the stom would blou DVer in_ 

a kw hours Mathe Said taat itwas he worst 

Storm he had fver Seen 



> post-lister tening task-p 
Qu listen, complete 

4 Listening 
Listen to the poem, Running through the Rain. After you listen, co 

but ne speaker says that just like most people, he is Tond of sunshina 

too because it falls 

eparagraphs about the poem in your ovwn words. 

Kain he likes the 

thecky 
The bright little flowers that grow along the path, saythat it is deliohsr 

to un Phrough the rai. The aindops

fall softly on the ground and the SunbPam- 

it is delightful 

COvers 
the ground with its light. 

The speaker cannot find a shelter but he doesnt complain because 

he finoc it deliahthu b un thnoughhe tain. 
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